### NE10 Co-Players of the Week

**Juvaris Hayes, Merrimack**  
*Sophomore, G - Paterson, N.J.*

Hayes averaged 20.0 points, 9.0 assists and 6.7 rebounds per game, leading Merrimack to a two-win week. He started with a near triple-double at Assumption, totaling 18 points, nine rebounds and nine assists in the Warriors’ first NE10 win of the year. He ended the week with a career-high 30 points on 12-of-16 shooting against Bridgeport. Hayes added a team-best 11 steals on the week, averaging 3.7 per game.

**Danny Upchurch, New Haven**  
*Senior, G - Bridgeport, Conn.*

Upchurch led the Chargers to an unbeaten week with road wins over Queens and Adelphi. He opened the week with a career-high 31 points against the Knights and came just one assist shy of a double double. In the NE10 opener in Garden City, Upchurch led six Chargers in double figures with 16 points, again capitalizing at the free throw line converting 10-of-12 attempts. He also added eight rebounds and eight assists against Adelphi.

### NE10 Rookie of the Week

**Jordan Mello-Klein, Bentley**  
*Freshman, G - Sharon, Mass.*

In a 1-1 week, Mello-Klein averaged 14 points, eight rebounds and 3.5 assists while playing 63 turnover-free minutes and shooting 65% from the field. He had a career-best 17 points, on 6-of-8 shooting, in an 89-86 win over Stonehill, and also had ten rebounds against the Skyhawks for his first career double-double. Mello-Klein also had 11 points and six rebounds at Jefferson. It’s the second time he’s been recognized in as many weeks.
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### AROUND THE NE10

- Le Moyne and Saint Anselm were tabbed by the NE10 coaches to win their respective divisions of the conference this season.
- The 2016-17 NE10 Championship will begin on Friday, February 23 with First Round action, and will culminate with the Finals on Saturday, March 3.
**NE10 HONOR ROLL - WEEK 2**

**Terrel Martin-Garcia, Adelphi (Sr. F - Catford, England)**

In a 1-1 week for Adelphi, newcomer Martin-Garcia averaged a double-double with 10.5 points and 11.0 rebounds per contest. He notched his first double-double of the season despite a narrow loss to New Haven. Additionally Martin-Garcia added three blocks, two assists and one steal.

**Ryan Richmond, Bentley (Jr. G - Toronto, Ont.)**

During a 1-1 week, Richmond averaged 22 points, three assists, two rebounds and one steal while shooting 47 percent overall. Against Stonehill in an 89-86 win, he led the Falcons with a season-high 29 points, three rebounds, two assists and one steal.

**Ryan Boulter, Merrimack (Jr., G/F - Mansfield, Mass.)**

Boulter continued to shoot the ball well, totaling 17.0 points per game over three contests, shooting 57.1% from the field and 53% from beyond the arc. He posted two 20-plus point performances, including 22 points in Merrimack’s win at LIU Post.

**Mihailo Vasic, New Haven (Sr, F - Novi Sad, Serbia)**

Vasic continued his impressive start, scoring 16 and 15 points against Queens and Adelphi as the Chargers finished the week unbeaten. He shot 67 percent for the week. In the final tune-up before opening league play, Vasic converted all but one of his nine field goal attempts as he finished with 16 points at Queens, the third straight game he put 16 on the board. In the NE10 opener at Adelphi, Vasic was one of six players to finish in double figures as he finished with 15 points and led the team with nine rebounds.

**Brandon Jacobs, Pace (Fr, G - Cambria Heights, N.Y.)**

Jacobs averaged 17.5 points per game in a 1-1 week for Pace. He began the stretch with 21 points, four assists and three steals in the Setters’ NE10 win over Adelphi last Wednesday night. He finished the game 7-of-10 from the floor, and 6-for-6 from the free-throw line as Pace opened league action with a 102-96 triumph. He followed that up with a 14-point effort in Pace’s narrow defeat at Felician on Saturday.

**Peyton Wejnert, Pace (So, F - Point Pleasant, N.J.)**

Wejnert averaged a team-best 18.5 points and 8.5 rebounds per game in a 1-1 week for the Setters. The sophomore opened the week with 15 points, nine rebounds, a block, and a steal in Pace’s 102-96 win over Adelphi. He then poured in a season-high 22 points and grabbed eight boards at Felician on Saturday.

**Cody Ball, Saint Anselm (Jr., G - Londonderry, N.H.)**

Ball led the Hawks with 21.5 points per game, scoring 28 points against Franklin Pierce on Wednesday before tallying 15 on Saturday against Assumption. He shot 11-for-13 against the Ravens before playing 34 minutes against Assumption, recording 15.

**Levi Holmes III, Saint Michael’s (Jr., G - East Brunswick, N.J.)**

Holmes III averaged 24.0 points, while adding 4.5 rebounds, 2.0 assists and 1.0 steal per game, while shooting 50 percent (15-30) from the field. He posted 14 points, five rebounds and two steals in Wednesday’s 88-69 win at Saint Michael’s on Wednesday before tallying 18 points, seven boards, two assists and a block in an 84-74 loss at Stonehill on Saturday.

**Julian Lipinski, Saint Rose (Sr, F - Melbourne, Australia)**

Lipinski averaged 14 points and six rebounds over a 2-1 stretch last week for the Golden Knights. He shot 63% from the floor over the three games.

**Daquaise Andrews, Southern New Hampshire (Jr, G - Queens, N.Y.)**

Andrews averaged 18.5 points, 6.0 rebounds, 4.0 assists and 1.0 steal per game, while shooting 50 percent (15-30) from the field. He posted 19 points (9-15 FG), five rebounds and four assists in the 88-69 win at Saint Michael’s on Wednesday before adding 18 points, seven boards and four helpers in Saturday’s 77-73 victory at Franklin Pierce.

**Dimitri Floras, Southern New Hampshire (Sr, G - Merrimack, N.H.)**

Floras registered 19.5 points, 4.5 rebounds, 3.0 steals and 1.5 assists during a 2-0 week for the Penmen. He posted 14 points, five rebounds and two steals in Wednesday’s 88-69 win at Saint Michael’s and then erupted for a career-high 25 points (8-16 FG, 5-8 3-FG, 4-4 FT), four rebounds, four steals and three assists in a 77-73 victory at Franklin Pierce on Sunday.

**Will Moreton, Stonehill (So, F - Minneapolis, Minn.)**

Moreton averaged 16 points, 7.0 rebounds, 2.5 assists, 1.5 blocked shots and a steal per game in a 1-1 week for the Skyhawks. He shot 63.2-percent from the field, including 5-for-8 (62.5%) from three-point distance. Registered 18 points (7-11 FGs/3-4 3’s) and nine rebounds in Saturday’s win over Saint Michael’s. Totaled 14 points (5-8 FG/2-4 3’s), 5 rebounds, two assists and a blocked shot at Bentley on Wednesday.